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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to determine factors that affect teacher candidates’ attitudes and successes towards biology and to search 
if there is a relationship between attitude and success or not. “Attitude Scale Towards Biology” and “Personal Information Form” 
were used to gather data. Findings indicated that there is a significance change in teacher candidates’ attitude points towards 
biology according to type of graduated school and also there is a significance change in success points towards biology according 
to age, graduated school, graduation degree and mother job. Morever, it was found that there were significance and positive 
relationship between the attitudes and successes of teacher candidates toward general biology. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The teaching of biology having a special position because of its scientific and social side in science carries 
qualities social psychological and economic decisions of individuals. These qualities are because of biology’s study 
subjects (Ekici, 2002).                
There must be significance attitudes towards biology to reach success in teaching of it (Ekici, 2002). The term 
attitude is used to, shortly, refer to a general and enduring positive or negative feeling to a object or a person (Bem, 
1970). Because attitudes form the most crucial group determining the behaviours of people, it is aimed at students 
developing significance and healthy attitudes towards several components of our culture and several associations of 
our society. To know in what degree these aims are achieved is just possible by measuring attitudes that are applied. 
For that reason, the importance of measuring of attitudes in education is increasing day by day. In an education 
environment student attitudes weren’t taken into consideration, creating education periods being harder and 
consequently education activities couldn’t be achieved excietly. Whereas, achieving education activities is 
measurement of success in education.  Creating the hoped success in education is possible by being known of 
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student attitudes (Meyveci, 1997). Beside the significance correlations between attitude and success (Hough and 
Piper, 1982; Fleming and Malone, 1983; Schibeci and Riley, 1986; Koballa, 1988; Germann, 1988; IAEP, 1992; 
Simpson and et al., 1994; Kesamang and Tawio, 2002), there are findins about (Cannon and Simpson, 1985; Keeves 
and Morgenstern, 1992; Tamir, 1993; Weinburgh, 1995; Keeves and Aikenhead, 1995; Gürkan and Gökçe, 2001) 
that attitudes affect success and success affects attitudes. In this context, it is seen necessary to search the attitudes 
and successes of Primary School Teaching candidates who assist our future. 
2. Aim 
The aim of this study is to determine the factors affecting the attitudes and success of Primary School Teaching 
candidates towards biology and search if there is a relationship between attitude and success or not. In accordance 
with this aim, the following research questions were asked. 
1. Is there a significance relationship between attitudes and successes of teacher candidates towards general 
biology? 
2. Is there a difference between attitudes and successes of teacher candidates towards biology according to 
gender? 
3. Is there a difference between attitudes and successes of teacher candidates towards biology according to age? 
4. Is there a difference between attitudes and successes of teacher candidates towards biology according to 
graduated school? 
5. Is there a difference between attitudes and successes of teacher candidates towards biology according to 
graduation degree? 
6. Is there a difference between attitudes and successes of teacher candidates towards biology according to 
parents education level? 
7. Is there a difference between attitudes and successes of teacher candidates towards biology according to 
parents jobs? 
8. Is there a difference between attitudes and successes of teacher candidates towards biology according to 
economical condition of the family? 
3. Method 
In study, relational survey method was used. Case or individuals existing in search period achieved in survey 
method are defined as known in their own conditions (Karasar, 2000). 
3.1.  Sample 
Study sample is composed of 1st grade teacher candidates in Adnan Menderes University, Deparment of 
Education, Division of Primary school Teaching. There are %63.2 (n=72) girls, %36.8 (n=42) boys and in total 114 
teacher candidates in sample. 
3.2. Data Gathering Instruments 
In search, Attıtude Scale Towards Biology whose validity and realibility studies were done by Ekici (2002) was 
used. Crobach Alpha Realiability Coefficient is.91.The scale is composed of 48 sentences which are involved in 
positive and negative expressions. While giving points, total points were found by changing negative expressions 
inversely. From the scale minimum 48 points, maximum 240 points are taken and high points refer to significant 
attitudes. Morever, Personal Information Form composing of ten questions was used to teacher candidates. In the 
end of the term, Marks of the biology determining education level of teacher candidates belonging to biology were 
taken from Adnan Menderes University, Department of Education, Student Personel Department.
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3.3. Application 
Study was applied to three different classes which are involved in the 1st grade teacher candidates. All of the 
students are instructed by the same lecturers in the fall semester of 2006-2007 Education Year. 
3.4. Data Analysis  
Data were analysed by one way ANOVA, t and Scheffe test and correlation coefficient were calculated. Analysis 
were done with SPSS 12. The importance level is .05. 
4. Findings and Explanation 
Pearson correlation coefficient was calculated for the first question of the study. It’s found that there is a 
significant and positive relationship between attitudes and successes of teacher candidates towards biology (r=.250, 
p<.01). This finding means that the more teacher candidates get high attitude points towards biology,  the more their 
success level increases. This study findings show similarities with other studies (Hough and Piper, 1982; Fleming 
and Malone, 1983; Cannon and Simpson, 1985; Schibeci and Riley, 1986; Oliver and Simpson, 1988; Koballa, 
1988; Germann, 1988; Keeves and Morgenstern, 1992; IAEP, 1992; Tamir, 1993; Simpson and et al, 1994; 
Weinburgh, 1995; Keeves and Aikenhead, 1995; Kesamang and Tawio, 2002). 
Independent samples t test was calculated fort he second question of the study. There isn’t a significant difference 
between attitude points (Xboy= 143,24, Xgirl= 139,51; t=1,95 p>.05) and success points (Xboy= 73,81, Xgirl= 77,89; 
t112,2=1,96 p>.05) of teacher candidates towards biology according to gender. These findings are coherent with 
several kinds study findings (Barrington and Hendricks, 1988; Shepardson and Pizzini, 1994; Stables, 1990;
IAEP,1992; Houtz, 1995; Bone, 1997; Dieck, 1997; Neathery, 1997; Henderson, Fisher and Fraser, 1998).  
To determine the significance of the differences of the arithmatical means belonging to the third question of the 
study, one 
way 
ANOVA was used. According to the result of the analysis, there is a significant difference in success points 
(X18=78,29 X19=76,71 X20=70,52) of teacher candidates towards biology according to age (F111,2; success =4.19;
p<.05). To find the age group that causes the significant difference between the successes of the teacher candidates, 
scheffe test was used. According to results, between 18-20 ages, there is a significant difference in favour of 18 aged 
teacher candidates. This situation shows younger teacher candidates have high success points. There isn’t a 
sinificant difference  in attitude points of teacher candidates towards biology acoording to age. 
In the following table-1, there is aritmatical means belonging to the fourth question of the study. 
Table-1. The distribution of success and attitude points toward biology according to type of graduated school
To determine the significance of the differences in Table-2, one way ANOVA was applied and it is found that 
there is a significant difference between attitudes and successes of teacher candidates according to the type of 
graduated school (F111,2, attitude= 6.47; F111,2, success= 5.25; p<.05). to find the type of the school that causes the 
significant difference between successes, scheffe test was used. According to the results, between high school and 
academic high school, there is a significant difference in favour of the teacher candidates graduated from Super high 
school with regard to success. But there is a significant difference in favour of the teacher candidates graduated from 
academic high school with regard to attitude. According to this result, it can be said that type of graduated 
schoolaffects the students success and attitude points toward biology. 
In the following table-2, there is an arithmatical means belonging to the fifth question of the study.
Attitude Success 
Type of High School N Χ  Std N Χ  Std 
Academic High School 65 143.57 10.18 65 73.66 11.01
Super High School 28 138.43 8.59 28 80.71 8.96 
Anatolia High School 21 135.86 8.33 21 79.05 10.73 
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Table-2. The distribution of success and attitude points toward biology according to graduation degree
     To determine the significant of differences, one way ANOVA was applied and it is found that there is a 
significant difference between attitudes and successes of teacher candidates according to the graduation degree  
(F111,2, attitude=0.40; F111,2, success= 4.84; p<.05). To find the graduation degree that causes the significant difference 
between successes, scheffe test was used. According to the results, between avarage and very well scores there is a 
significant difference in favour of the teacher candidates having very well graduate score with regard to success. It 
can be said that teacher candidates having very well graduate score have higher biology success points. According to 
this result, it can be said that teacher candidates’ biology success points are becoming difference according to 
graduation degree. It’s seen that attitudes of teacher candidates towards biology are becoming difference according 
to graduation degree. This finding is coherent with the studies done by Saracalo÷lu, Serin and Bozkurt (2002). 
To determine the significant of differences showed arithmatic means belonging to the sixth question of the study, 
one way ANOVA was applied and it is found that there isn’t a significant difference in teacher candidates’attitudes 
and successes towards biology according to parent education level (no literacy, literacy, primary school, high 
school, faculty/higher education) (F109,4, attitude=0.49; F111,2, success= 1.49; p<.05). While this finding shows similarities 
with the studies of Türkmen (2002), Durmaz and Özyıldırım (2005); Saracalo÷lu, Serin and Bozkurt (2002), it 
shows differences with the findings of study done by Bıkmaz (2003). This situation can be because of the different 
sample group that is applied. 
In the following table-3, there is an arithmatical means belonging to the seventh question of the study.  
Table-3: The distribution of success and attitude points toward biology according to mother and father job
To determine the significant of differences, one way ANOVA was applied fort he seventh question of the study. 
It is found that there is a significant difference  in teacher candidates’ successes towards biology according to 
mother job (F111,2, success= 5.49; p<.05). To find the mother job that causes the significant difference between 
successes, scheffe test was used. According to this result, it can be said that teacher candidates whose mothers are 
teachers are housewives. This finding is coherent with the studies done by Bıkmaz (2003) and Tamir (1993). But, 
there isn’t a significant difference in teacher candidates’attitudes towards biology according to mother job. This 
finding is coherent with the studies done by Saracalo÷lu, Serin and Bozkurt (2002). There isn’t a significant 
difference in teacher candidates’ successes and attitudes towards biology according to father job (F108,5, attitude=1.67; 
F108,5, success=1.30; p<.05). This finding is coherent with the studies done by Saracalo÷lu, Serin and Bozkurt (2002). 
To determine the significant of differences showed arithmatic means belonging to the eighth question of the 
study, one way  
 Attitude Success
Mother job N Χ  Std N Χ  Std 
Housewife  97 140.87 9.82 97 75.16 11.03 
Officer  11 142.27 12.56 11 86.09 4.76 
Retired  6 138.67 7.68 6 78.33 7.42 
Father job N Χ  Std N Χ  Std 
Officer 30 138.67 12.41 30 75.30 12.82 
Worker 14 140.14 13.09 14 78.57 9.86 
Farmer  23 139.96 7.53 23 72.83 11.80 
Peddler 28 145.21 7.75 28 77.57 10.19 
Retired   11 138 6.97 11 76.36 6.76 
Others  8 142 6.89 8 82.57 6.23 
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ANOVA was applied and it is found that there isn’t a significant difference in teacher candidates’attitudes and 
successes towards biology according to economic condition of the family (low of avarage, avarage, high of avarage) 
(F111,2, attitude= 1.10; F111,2, success=  1.00; p<.05). This finding is coherent with the studies done by Türkmen (2002) 
and Hammrich (1998). 
5. Results 
It was found that there is significant and positive relationship between attitudes and successes of teacher 
candidates in primary school teaching towards biology. While there is no difference in the attitude points of teacher 
candidates towards biology according to gender, age, graduation degree, educational level of parent, parent jobs and 
economic situation of the family, there are differences according to age, type of graduation school, graduation 
degree and mother job. If the factors are determined that affects the attitudes and successes of teacher candidates 
that will take biology education before starting to education, it can be found how an education can be given to 
increase the attitudes and successes of teacher candidates towards biology. It will be useful to determine the factors 
affecting the attitude and success towards biology apart from these variability and to be reached the results to 
lecturers working in this department. 
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